
What Wondrous Love!
An extended Holy Week anthem for SATB Choir, Keyboard accompaniment,

and 2 Narraiors with optional Congregation and,/or 2Instruments*

LLOYD LARSON
(ASCAP)

NARRATOR 1: As shouts of "Hosanna!" and "Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord!"
echoed in the hearts of Jesus and His devoted followers, it came time for the Passover
Feast. |esus gathered the disciples in a specially prepared room and said to them:

NARRATOR 2: "I have eagerly desired to eat this Passover with you before I suffer." fesus took the
cup, and after giving thanks He said, "Take this and divide it among you. I tell ygu, I
will not drink again of the fruit of the vine until the kingdom of God comes." Then
He took a loaf ofbread, and after giving thanks He broke it and said, "This is my body,
which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me."

NARRATOR 1: Then Jesus got up, took off His outer clothing and wrapped a towel around His waist.
After pouring water into a basin, He began to wash His disciples' feet, drying them
with the towel thatwas wrapped around Him. (music begins)
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NARRATOR 2: When He had finished, He asked them, "Do you understand what I have done for you?
You call me 'Teacher' and 'Lord,' and rightly so, for that is what I am. But I tell you

the truth. No servant is greater than his master. Nor is the messenger greater than the
one who sent him. If you know these thingo, you will be blessed if you do them."
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* Separate parts in Bb and C for Instruments I & II (C4A) are available from the publisher.
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Love one €rn-oth - er as I have loved vou. Serve one an - o*r - er as

T. T)

I have served you. U-nite heart and hand

Iove is strong and true,



Love one an-oth - er as I have loved you.

Serve one an -oth - er as I have served vou. Times of dis-tress, hours of

lone - li - ness, know My love is strong and know My love is strong and



Re -mem-berMe.

mem-ber that I'll be with vou in all you say and all you do.

I'll be with vou. Re-mem-ber Me.

o;-t:Jr?

Share God's love and re-mem-ber Me.
unis. nf

Re -mem-ber Me.
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mem-ber Me. Re-mem-ber Me.

all you say and all you do. Re-mem Jer Me.

and

Re-mem-ber that I'll be with you in

Re-mem-ber Me. 
-
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